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The “Community Calendar” provides an opportunity to keep Village Residents informed by announcing Antioch meetings and events.  To submit informa-
tion, please send it by mail to 806 Holbek Dr., e-mail to sroby@antioch.il.gov or by fax to 847.838.4328 and include your name and telephone number.  Articles 
are due by the 15th of each month.  Publication is subject to review by Village staff.  Thank you.  Phone: 847.838.4032. Contact: Shawn Roby 

Village Hall Hours 

Monday: 8:30 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.  
Tuesday-Friday: 8:30 a.m.-  5:00 p.m. 

Drop box slot available at the Village Hall after 

Parks & Recreation Hours 

Monday- Friday: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Online Registration Available 

  

Village of Antioch—874 Main Street—Antioch, IL 60002—847-395-1000—Fax 847-395-1920 
Trustees: Dennis B. Crosby, Mary C. Dominiak, Jay Jozwiak, Scott A. Pierce, Ted P. Poulos, George C. Sakas 

Village Announcements and News.   
ECONEWS FROM THE ANTIOCH  

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION 
The Solid Waste Agency of Lake County (SWALCO) is 

working with the Curbside Value Partnership (CVP) to 
increase recycling through education and measurement. The 
“Recycle First. Trash Last.” campaign was developed for all of 
Lake County.  It focuses on recycling as much waste as possible 
resulting in much less trash being put into landfills.  Did you know 
that you can recycle items from every room of your house?  Go 
to http://www.recyclefirsttrashlast.org/ to see how YOU can add to 
your recycling effort. 

 
SAFETY NOTICE 

We would like to remind everyone that on January 1, 2007 
Illinois passed the Carbon Monoxide Alarm Detector Act (430 ILCS 
135/1) which in part states “every dwelling unit shall be equipped 
with at least one approved carbon monoxide alarm in an operating 
condition within 15 feet of every room used for sleeping purposes.” 

For the safety of our residents and their families we urge you 
to install carbon monoxide detector(s) as mandated.  

ANTIOCH AREA HEALTHCARE ACCESSIBILITY  
ALLIANCE (AAHAA)  

The Antioch Area Healthcare Accessibility Alliance (AAHAA) is 
sponsoring a health and wellness  event  at Antioch Community 
High School on Saturday, Oct. 19. The “take action” event, pro-
duced by Traveling Total Treatment, will offer families the opportu-
nity to learn about and enroll in the Health Insurance Marketplace.  
Information also will be provided about other health and social ser-
vice programs in the Antioch area, with representatives on hand to 
answer questions, assist with paperwork, and enrollment.  This 
event will  offer  the UNIQUE opportunity for attendees to get de-
tailed information with direct access to program enrollment and 
therefore access to care.  Adults can get complimentary flu shots 
and cardiovascular health screenings. The event runs from 10 am 
to 3 pm.  Please save the date, and stay tuned for additional infor-
mation.  

 
CHILD SAFETY SEAT CHECKS 

The Antioch Fire Department is now offering free child safety 
seat checks. For more information, call the Antioch Fire Depart-
ment at 847.395.5511 

SEPTEMBER  NEWS 
PARKS AND RECREATION UPDATE 

The Parks and Recreation Department has finished the Fall & Winter Program Guide which is available online now!  Most of you 
should have already received it by the end of August.  If you live within the Village or the Township you should receive a copy at your 
home address.  Please pay specific attention to start dates as many programs start the week of September 9, 2013.  Again if you 
visit Antioch.il.gov a digital copy is available on the parks and recreation page.    

 
FALL FEST DATE SET TO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2013 

The official date for Fall Fest will be Saturday, October 19, 2013, from 12 noon till 7 PM.  This event will feature music by some 
of the top regional bands as well as many activities for all ages.  Our traditional activities like the Weiner Races and Pumpkin Roll are 
back but we have also added quite a few new events like the Giant 40 Musical Chairs, Kids Candy Bar Bingo and much more!  A 
final list of activities will be available in the October newsletter and online! 

 
100 YEAR STREET DANCE, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2013 

Here comes the official 100 Year Street Dance!  On Saturday, September 14, 2013 the Antioch Firefighters Association is bring-
ing the 100 year Street Dance to Toft Avenue.  The event will run from 5 p.m. – 12 a.m. and feature two of the region’s top bands.  
The bands “Bella Cain” and “Modern Day Romeos” will be playing alternating sets throughout the night.  This is the event that will 
cap off the year celebrating the 100 years of service by the Antioch Fire Department.   

 
FAMILY KITE FLYING DAY, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 2013 

On Sunday, September 29, 2013 the Village of Antioch along with Chicago Kite  will be holding a kite flying event at Tim Os-
mond Sports Complex (96 E. Depot St).  Come out and see some of the large 25-50’ kites that will be on display.  The first 100 kids 
will receive a free kite.  See the guys from Chicago Kite flying stunt kites and giving you tips and tricks.   If you don’t have a kite don’t 
worry you can purchase them at the event.  If you own a kite, bring it with you and join the fun. 
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EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2013 
The Village of Antioch will be transitioning its water billing 

process from multiple billing routes to a single billing route.  Over 
the next few billing cycles you will notice either a larger or smaller 
bill due to the transitioning process.   Ultimately, you will not be 
charged any more or less but will see a difference in the billing 
period.  We apologize for any inconvenience as we strive for an 
improved and efficient utility billing process. 

 
ANTIOCH POLICE DEPARTMENT  AND  

SAVE A STAR DRUG AWARENESS FOUNDATION 
PILL COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL PROGRAM 

The Village of Antioch, the Antioch Police Department and 
Save A Star Drug Awareness Foundation launched a new pill dis-
posal and collection program on August 14, 2013.  The purpose of 
this program is to collect and safely dispose of unwanted and un-
used medications, thus keeping them out of the hands of individu-
als who might otherwise become victims of prescription drug 
abuse.  More young people now die each year from prescription 
drug overdoses than from heroin, methamphetamines, cocaine, 
and inhalants, combined.  The problem has reached epidemic pro-
portions and threatens the lives of millions of Americans.  Our vil-
lage, our police department and Save A Star Drug Awareness 
Foundation have partnered to battle this epidemic. 

The pill collection unit has been installed in the Antioch Police 
Department.  The following items are acceptable for disposal: 

 Prescription medications, including controlled substances 
 All over-the-counter medications 
 Medication samples 
 Pet medications 
 Vitamins and supplements 
 Medicated ointments, lotions, creams and oils 
 Liquid medication in leak-proof containers 
 Homeopathic remedies 

Items not acceptable for deposit in the collection unit are: 
 Needles/sharps 
 Syringes with needles 
 Thermometers 
 IV bags 
 Bloody or infectious waste 
 Personal care products 
 Empty containers 
 Hydrogen Peroxide 

Save A Star Drug Awareness Foundation was founded by 
David and Gail Katz and their daughter Melissa following the death 
of David and Gail’s son, Daniel from a prescription drug overdose.  
Save A Star Drug Awareness Foundation is a registered 50l(c)3 
public charity, whose mission is to fight the current epidemic of 
prescription drug experimentation and abuse that threatens the 
lives of our nation’s youth. 

Save A Star’s programs include direct educational presenta-
tions to schools, communities and private organizations, advertis-
ing campaigns and pill collection and disposal programs. 

If you would like more information about Save A Star Drug 
Awareness Foundation, please visit our website at 
www.SAVEASTAR.org or call 847-579-1300, ext. 146. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ANTIOCH SENIOR CENTER NEWS 
Free Health Screening for All Ages 

August 5, 2013 (Monday) 
10:00 am – 12:00 pm at the Senior Center 
Blood Pressure / Blood Sugar / Diabetes / 

Cholesterol / Body Mass Index / Osteoporosis 
No need for appointment, just come. 

Screening done by the Roselind Franklin  
University Health System. 

*The Care Coach is also sponsoring a FREE Research Study for 
people 55 or older who have diabetes. Included in the study are the 
following free services: Sugar monitoring, Wellness exams & well-

ness services.  Call Paul at 847-395-0139 to enroll. 
 

OTHER PROGRAMS & SERVICES  
AT THE SENIOR CENTER: 

Luncheon every Monday / Wednesday / Friday, 
Bingo, Dances with Live Music, Pinochle, Theme Parties, 

Bridge, Line Dancing Instruction, Cribbage,  
Sing-A-Long Choral Group, 

Exercise Class, Health Screenings, Toe Nail Clinic,  
Bridge & Pinochle Lessons, 

AARP Meetings, Social Service Information & Referrals, 
Trips, Writers Club, 

Lending Library & Lending Medical Equipment. 
For more information – Call Paul Howard at 847-395-0139 

 

WINNER OF OUR NAME OUR DOLPHIN CONTEST 
"FINLEY" was chosen out of several hundred names that were 

entered in our Antioch Aqua Center Name Our Dolphin promotion.  
Eight year old Hannah Runyard of Antioch along with her family 

submitted the winning name and is featured in the picture above.  
We want to thank everyone who participated!   
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COMMUNITY SERVICES & EVENTS 
ANTIOCH'S FALL ARTS & CRAFTS FAIRE 

SEPTEMBER 7 & 8 
Antioch’s Fall Arts and Craft Faire will be held the 
weekend of September 7th & 8th in Downtown Antioch 

at the corner of Main & Orchard Street. This popular Fall Faire 
brings 85+ crafters and artisans from around the country to An-
tioch’s Downtown. Browsers enjoying the Faire will notice an em-
phasis on the Fall and Winter Holidays. There are many free kids 
activities, including: face painting, balloon art, and children's paint-
ing activities. Hours are Saturday 10-5 and Sunday 10-4. Contact 
the Antioch Chamber at 847-395-2233 for additional information or 
visit our website at www.AntiochChamber.org. 

 
ACHS HOMECOMING  

PARADE, PEP RALLY, BONFIRE AND FIREWORKS 
The Antioch Community High School Homecoming Parade 

and Pep Rally will be Thursday, October 10.  The parade will step 
off at 6:45 pm going from the band shell to the high school on Main 
Street.  The pep rally will begin at 7:30 pm in the football stadium, 
followed by the bon fire and fireworks.  Any group that would like to 
be part of the parade should contact Mary Kelly at 
mary.kelly@chsd117.org or 847-395-9261 after September 9th. 

 
ACHS WRESTLING CAMP 

The Antioch Community High School wrestling program will 
host a wrestling camp from 6:00 – 7:30 pm in October.  This camp 
is for athletes in grades 5-8.  The cost for the program will be $30, 
which will include a t-shirt and free entry into the October 20th open 
kids meet at ACHS for those athletes who would like to partici-
pate.  For more information including dates and registration infor-
mation, please go to www.chsd117.org.  Click on the ACHS link 
and then click on the ACHS Athletics link.  The wrestling camp link 
will be on the left hand side of the athletics web page under Re-
sources.  Wrestlers younger than 5th grade should contact Wilbur 
Borrero at 847-838-7622 if interested in participating. 

 
OPEN ARMS MISSION SPONSORS BACK TO SCHOOL 

SUPPLY FUND DRIVE 
Open Arms Mission is seeking donations to provide school 

supplies for children in need in the Antioch, Lake Villa and Linden-
hurst area. A $12 donation provides age-appropriate school supply 
kits for students from pre-K through high school. 

A total of 325 kits for Antioch, Lake Villa and Lindenhurst-area 
students in need were ordered and will be distributed from the food 
pantry, 1548 S. Main St. until the supply runs out. 

Tax deductible donations may be made to Open Arms Mis-
sion, PO Box 79, Antioch, IL 60002 or online through the food pan-
try website, www.openarmsmission.org 

Open Arms Mission is a 501c(3) non-profit food pantry and 
community outreach center serving Antioch and Lake Villa Town-
ships, providing support to families that cannot afford daily necessi-
ties. The mission is community funded and staffed by volunteers. 

For more information contact the mission, 847-395-0309. 
 

LAKE REGION HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING 
On Saturday, September 21, the Lakes Region Historical So-

ciety will celebrate the 150th anniversary of The Meeting House 
Museum, the oldest standing building in Antioch.   The Meeting 
House was built by Antioch's first settlers who were members of the 
Disciples of Christ Church and who were responsible for naming 
the town.  An open house will be held from 1 pm until 4 pm. Cake 
and coffee will be served. All are welcome to attend.  Come help 
us celebrate and walk back in time to Antioch's beginnings!  There 
will be no regularly scheduled meeting of the society in September. 

 
 
 

PM&L THEATRE’S SEASON 53 PASSES ON SALE 
PM&L theatre’s Season 53 Passes are on sale now.  6 shows 

for the price of 5 and 3 musicals this season.  Don’t let this opportu-
nity “Pass” you by.  Go to the website www.pmltheatre.com or call 
847.395.3055 for more information.  

We will be launching our OnLine Ticketing* Service very 
soon, so keep on checking back.  

 
UPCOMING PM&L THEATRE’S SHOWS 

No Sex Please, We’re British- A young bride who lives above 
a bank with her husband who is the assistant manager, innocently 
sends a mail order off for some Scandinavian glassware. What 
comes is Scandinavian pornography. Then the fun begins! Director 
Jim Behr will have you laughing all night at this fun, fast-paced 
farce.  Sept. 13-29th, Fri & Sat. nights at 8:00pm, Sunday Matinees 
at 2:30 pm. Box Office Opens September 3rd, 2013* 

Yes, it’s back:  Make your plans now to see one of our favor-
ite Shows: The Rocky Horror Show.  Note: More performances: Fri. 
Oct. 18, 25, Nov. 1 at 8:pm and Sat. Oct. 19, 26, Nov. 2 at 8pm & 
11pm. Box Office opens Oct. 7th.* 

New! Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre: Murder On The Orien-
tal Rug. October 12th, 6:00pm and October 13th at 5:00pm at Anas-
tasia’s Restaurant, Antioch, IL.   It’s another opening night of 
“Murder on the Oriental Rug’.  The show has been traveling from 
small town to small town playing to small audiences.  The cast has-
n’t been paid for weeks, but they continue to perform because 
they’ve been promised starring roles and a piece of the pie if the 
show goes to Broadway.  A crisis arises when five members of the 
eight member cast don’t show up. 

Remember, you can always find out what is happening on our 
website: www.pmltheatre.com or “Like Us” on Facebook. 

 
COMMUNITY TELECARE 

If you live alone or are a shut-in, you might like a daily check 
up call from Community Telecare. This service is free and is staffed 
by volunteers. If you or someone you know would like to use this 
service, please contact Carol at 847.395.2240. 

 
FIBROMYALGIA, CHRONIC FATIGUE, LUPUS,  

CHRONIC PAIN-SUPOORT GROUP 
Fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, lupus, chronic pain – support 

group - holds monthly meetings the 1st Saturday of each month at 
884 main street in Antioch, from 10:00-12:00. There is no charge to 
attend and feel free to bring a friend or family member.  Any ques-
tions, contact Shari Ferbert at info@affter.org  (preferred) or call 
847.362.7807. 

 
FREE FIT CLUB 

HUGE NEWS!  By popular demand we will be featuring the 
brand new, much anticipated workout by Shaun T, the creator of 
workouts Hip Hop Abs, Insanity, Asylum: FOCUS T 25!    Join Cer-
tified P90X Coach and Turbo Kick instructor Lynn Plata and a fun 
group of fit clubbers at 8:30 am Saturday mornings at The Antioch 
Parks and Rec Building for a FREE workout!  All fitness levels wel-
come!! 

Lynn also shares fitness advice, nutritional tips, group support 
and fitness challenges to help you reach your goals!  No equipment 
needed however it’s recommended to bring a towel, water bottle 
and optional heart rate monitor. Yoga matt is highly recommended! 

Days: Saturdays: NEW SUMMER HOURS 8:30-9:30 am Must 
be 18+ years old (sorry no children). 

Ema i l  LynnP la ta@gmai l . com or  check  ou t 
www.Facebook.com/FreeAntiochFitClub for more info, current 
class schedules and more!! 
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COMMUNITY WEIGHT LOSS CHALLENGE 
How Much Can You Lose BEFORE New Year's Day?  Get 

back on track with your weight loss and wellness goals.  Learn how 
to get thru the holiday season without your usual weight gain.  Join 
our 12 –week program today and have fun learning how to lose 
weight and keep it off. Each week covers a different topic on 
enjoying a healthier lifestyle and gives simple tips for you to 
try.   You’ll receive personalized coaching, weekly weigh-ins and be 
eligible for weekly prizes as well as the final cash prizes to our 3 
biggest “losers”.  Only $35 for the 12 weeks with all of the money 
going back to the participants as prizes/payouts.  If you don’t wish to 
compete, come for the FREE Nutrition Class portion.  Class is held 
at the Antioch Senior Center.  Please call 773.609.2789 to reserve 
your spot.  Our new 12-week Challenge begins Wednesday 4th of 
September  Class is 7-7.30 pm with weigh-ins at 6.45 pm 

 
JOIN THE GIRL SCOUTS 

The Girl Scouts are holding a sign up/ registration drive on 
Friday, September 20 and Saturday, September 21 at the Antioch 
Scout House (770 Cunningham Drive).  This is a great opportunity 
to stop by and fill out the registration form and get answers to any 
questions you may have.  The hours to sign up will be Friday from 6 
p.m.- 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. till 12 noon.  The registration 
fee is $15.00 per girl/adult for a year of learning & fun.  For more 
information please contact Linda Schmidt at 847-395-1551 or by 
email at LLS1253@gmail.com. 

 

EARLY START PROGRAM 
Antioch School District #34 provides developmental screen-

ings for children ages 4 months to 3 years.  To schedule an appoint-
ment please call 847.838.8032. 

 
FREE CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP 

Caregivers Support Group, free to all family, neighbors or 
friends caring for a senior...held at the Antioch Senior Center (817 
Holbek Drive) every first and third Thursday, from 2:00 - 3:30pm in 
the back room...call Nancy Wohlrabe, LCSW, Lake County Coun-
seling for Seniors, (847) 903.5604 for information. 

 
WASTE MANAGEMENT E-CYCLING DROP OFF 

Antioch's Waste Management Facility E-cycle drop off is open 
Monday through Friday from 7am to 2:30pm. There is no charge for 
this service and accepted items include Televisions, Monitors, Print-
ers, Computers (including tablet computers), Electronic Keyboards, 
Facsimile Machines, Videocassette Recorders, Portable Digital Mu-
sic Players, Digital Video Disc Players, Video Game Consoles, 
Small Scale Servers, Scanners, Electronic Mice, Digital Converter 
Boxes, Cable Receivers, Satellite Receivers, Digital Video Disc Re-
corders. For more information, contact Waste Management at 
1.800.796.9696. 

 
 
 

ANTIOCH PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT 
The Antioch Public Library District offers programs for Children, 

Teens, Tweens and Adults.  If you are interested in any of these 
programs please log onto: www.apld.info or call 847-395-0874. 

 
ANTIOCH LIBRARY BOARD MEETING 

The Antioch Library Board of Trustees meets the last Tuesday 
of each month at 7:00 p.m. The next meeting will be on September 
24. The public is welcome to attend. For additional information, call 
847-395-0874. 

 
The Antioch Public Library District will be Closed All Day - 

Sunday, September 1 and Monday, September 2 in observance of 
Labor Day. 

 
PROGRAMS 

All programs at the Antioch District Library are free to the pub-
lic unless otherwise noted. Registration to some events is required 
due to space limitations. 

 
The Antioch Library Board of Trustees meets the last Tuesday 

of each month at 7:00 p.m. The next meeting will be on September 
24. The public is welcome to attend. For additional information, call 
847-395-0874. 

Magic: the Gathering – First Saturday of each month starting 
September 7 from 12:00 to 3:00 p.m. If you like Magic: the Gather-
ing then come join other planeswalkers for free open play. Bring 
your own deck and a friend or two. Or, just stop by and see what 
the game is all about. All skill levels are welcome. Open to ages 12 
through adult. Call or go online to sign-up at 847-395-0874 ext. 230 
or www.apld.info. 

Website WOWS – Monday, September 9 at 7:00 p.m. Chris 
Liske of the Job Center of Lake County will discuss websites useful 
for job searching, featuring Illinois WorkNet, Indeed, and Illinois. 
Learn how to maximize the time you spend on the computer for 
your job search. Space is limited. Call or go online to sign-up at 
847-395-0874 ext. 230 or www.apld.info. 

 
 

eBay 101-Selling Basics – Thursday, Thursday, September 12 
at 7:00 p.m. Sit back and let eBay University Instructor Jack Wad-
dick walk you through the keys to successful eBay selling. This 
lively session will include real time demos on eBay.com and plenty 
of time for your questions. No technical mumbo-jumbo…everyone is 
welcome! Registration recommended. 

Teen Advisory Council – Meeting monthly beginning September 
19 at 6:00 p.m. We want to hear what teens have to say! Join the 
Teen Advisory Council (TAC). This month is our first meeting. We 
will meet to discuss your ideas and plan future events. Snacks are 
provided of course! Ages 12-18 welcome. Call or go online to pre-
register for this event. www.apld.info or 847-395-0874 ext. 230 

Beat the Interview Jitters – Monday, September 16 at 7:00 p.m. 
Discover how to dress for the interview, research the company and 
prepare your responses, practice for tough questions and nail that 
job! This program is presented by Chris Liske of the Job Center of 
Lake County. Preregistration is required call 847-395-0874 ext. 230 
or go online at www.apld.info to sign-up. 

Develop your Emergency Disaster Kit – Monday September 23 
at 7:00 p.m. Now that you have a disaster plan, what do you put in 
your disaster kits? Bob Wonderling of the Antioch Township Office 
will give us tips and other information to make our kits. Call 847-
359-0874 ext. 230 or go online at www.apld.info to sign up. 

Video Gamng Addiction – Thursday, September 26 at 7:00 p.m. 
Is there such a thing as video game addiction or are we creating 
another excuse for this generation? James Michehl, M.Ed. LCPC 
will teach us the signs to look for in your child that may have a gam-
ing problem. Provided will be a ten question quiz that may give you 
some added insight into video game addiction. Call or go online to 
register at 847-395-0874 ext. 230 or www.apld.info 

Breaking In: The Basics of Writing for Print and Online Publi-
cations – Monday, September 30 at 7:00 p.m. This program will 
introduce you to some common magazine terminology and cover 
basics like how to find markets, come up with story ideas, and nail 
your first freelance assignments. Presented by Kelly James-Enger, 
author of 14 books including Six Figure Freelancing: the Writer's 
Guide to Making More Money, second edition and Dollars and 
Deadlines: Make Money Writing Articles for Print and Online Publi-
cations. Call or go online to register at 847-395-0874 ext. 230 or 
www.apld.info. 
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ADOPT-A-PACKAGE 
Please help send care packages from our Homes to our He-

roes overseas. The Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post 4551 is collecting 
needed items and monetary contributions to help offset the postage 
costs. Many of the items that are needed are: Instant drink mixes, 
Granola Bars, Sunscreen (non-aerosol), Protein bars, Nuts, hard 
candy, snacks items, chap-stick, Beef jerky, personal toiletries 
items, just to name a few (please remember that certain products 
cannot be sent: Pork products, alcohol or other flammable items, 
aerosol cans & glass containers). 

If you would like to make a donation of  any items or monetary 
donation, please send to Antioch VFW Post 4551, Attn: Ladies 
Auxiliary, 75 North Ave, Antioch, Il 60002 or stop by Mon, Wed or 
Fri from 9:00am-12:00pm, Tuesday 4:30pm-9:30pm (open for 
Bingo). For more information, please contact Barb Gray or Lourdes 
Swanson @ 847.395.5393 or  emai l  at  adop-
tapgk.vfw@comcast.net . 

 
MS SELF HELP GROUP 

“The Antioch Network of Friends” has the distinction of being 
Lake County’s OLDEST supportive group affiliated with the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society established in 1989.  Those af-
flicted with this debilitating disease often have questions in which 
peer support can help guide through the confusion. 

This group meets at the Antioch Senior Center located @ 817 
Holbek Drive (behind the Fire & Rescue Building on Orchard 
Street) in the back-half of the building.  Meetings are held on the 
2nd Thursday of each month @ 7:00pm.  Meetings are open for all.  
For further information, please contact Louise @ 847.395.1317 or 
Greg @ 847.951.5686  

 
A.A.R.P. CHAPTER # 387 MEETINGS. 

SENIORS: WHAT ARE YOU DOING TODAY? 
Antioch AARP Chapter 387 is looking for members. 
Most people in the area don't realize that Antioch AARP is 

actually a public service organization. If you're looking for some-
thing to do, why don't you come to one of our meetings and find out 
what Antioch AARP  

Chapter 387  is really about and what this group actually 
does. 

Come on out to one of our meetings see what's happening 
with Antioch AARP Chapter 387. 

When: Second and fourth Tuesdays of the month. 
Where: Antioch Senior Center 
             817 Holbek Drive 
             Antioch, Il 60002 
Time: 1:00 p.m 
For more information, contact Sharon Nowak at:  
847 - 395 - 5068. 
                    "TO SERVE, NOT TO BE SERVED"  

 
CHURCH EVENTS & ACTIVITIES 

ST. RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL CATHOLIC 
CHURCH  

BLESSING OF VEHICLES 
St Raphael the Archangel Catholic Church will have the 

Blessing of Vehicles several times throughout the summer.   On 
September 1 at 1:00 p.m. in the church parking lot you can get your 
vehicles blessed.  St. Raphael the Archangel is the patron saint of 
travelers.   The community is welcome to all of the events. For 
more information, please call the church office at 847-395-FISH 
(3474) or visit the church’s website at http://www.newold 
church.org. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH GRIEF SHARE  
SUPPORT GROUP 

Faith Lutheran Church announces the fall/winter session of 
the Grief Share Support Group which provides support for anyone 
grieving the loss of a loved one.  

 The Grief Share Support Group will meet weekly on Sunday 
evenings, September 8 to December 1 from 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM in 
the Chapel at Faith Lutheran Church in Antioch.  The group meets 
weekly and you can join at any time. Everyone is welcome no mat-
ter how recent or how long ago your loss was. There is no fee.   

Faith Lutheran Church is located at 24300 Grass Lake Road 
(at Rte 59) in Antioch.  For more information about this event 
please call Jeff at 847-740-1260 or visit www.faithantioch.org and 
www.griefshare.org or listen to WFEL 99.9 FM. 

 
FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH ANNUAL FAMILY PICNIC 

Faith Lutheran Church is having its annual family picnic on 
Sunday, September 8 from Noon to 4:00 PM.  The highlight of this 

year’s picnic will be music provided by the Dixie Dudes - a 
seven-member Dixieland group.  Faith would like to invite YOU as 
our guest and join us in an afternoon of fun, fellowship, and food.  
There will also be a bouncy house for all the children.  RAIN OR 
SHINE! 

Faith Lutheran Church is located at 24300 Grass Lake Road 
(at Rte 59) in Antioch.  For questions or more information about this 
event, please call 847-293-6101 

 
FAITH LUTHERAN DIVORCE CARE  

support group Separation and divorce are painful and stress-
ful experiences. It is a confusing time when you feel isolated and 
have many questions about issues you’ve never faced before. The 
Divorce Care group at Faith Lutheran Church will meet weekly from 
August 19th through November 18th to help you face these chal-
lenges and move toward rebuilding your life. 

The group will meet every Monday from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM 
in the chapel at Faith Lutheran Church located at 24300 Grass 
Lake Road in Antioch.  Please join us.  There is no fee to attend.  
For more information contact the church office at 847-395-1660 or 
Terry at tbeguhn@faithantioch.org. 

 
 

OPEN GYM FOR BOYS BASKETBALL 
Crossview Church will be holding open gym Tuesday – 18 

years and younger from 6-8 pm.  The access point if the front door 
is locked is the side entrance.   
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COMMUNITY/EVENTS CALENDAR SEPTEMBER 2013 

9/2 Mon 
Antioch Garden Club Meeting, 6:30 p.m.  At St. Ignatius 
Free Health Screenings For All Ages, 10‐12:30 p.m. at Senior Center 

9/3 Tues  Bingo Night sponsored by the Antioch VFW, Doors open 4:30  games begin at 6:45 p.m., VFW Hall 

9/4 Wed 
885 Civic Club Meeting, call 847.395.7022 for location 
Girl Scouts‐Leaders Meeting, 7‐9 p.m. @ the Senior Center for more information email LLS1253@gmail.com 

9/5 Thu  Farmers Market, 3‐7 p.m. at the Corner of Route 83 and Depot Street 

9/7 Sat 
Advocates for FMS meeting, 10‐noon at 884 Main street call for more info 847.362.7807 
Chamber’s Fall Arts and Crafts Faire, Orchard and Main 10‐5 PM 

9/10 Tues 

AARP Chapter 387 Meeting, 1:00 p.m. at Senior Center (817 Holbek Dr.) call Sharon at 847.395.5068. 
Viking Youth Football & Cheerleading Assoc. Meeting, 7:00 p.m. at the Senior Center 
Bingo Night sponsored by the Antioch VFW, Doors open 4:30  games begin at 6:45 p.m., VFW Hall 
Antioch Junior Woman's Club Meeting, 6:30 p.m. at State Bank of the Lakes (Antioch office) 
Antioch Township Meeting, 7:00 p.m. at the Township Building 

9/11 Wed  Antioch Woman’s Club Meeting, 1 p.m. @ Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church contact Lynne Fletcher 847.838.6460 

9/16 Mon  Antioch Coin Club Meeting, 7:30 p.m. @ Library, public welcome.  For info call JoAnne at 847.395.4738 

9/17 Tues  District 34 School Board Meeting at Administrative Services Center (964 Spafford) at 7:00 p.m. 

9/18 Wed 
Antioch  Emergency Management Agency &  Citizen  Corps/  CERT @ 7 p.m. Antioch Fire Station #1  for more  information 
please call 847‐395‐1000 

9/19 Thu 
Farmers Market, 3‐7 p.m. at the Corner of Route 83 and Depot Street 
District 117 Meeting, 7 p.m. ACHS  

9/20 Fri 
Breast Cancer Support Group, 3‐4 p.m. at The Village at Victory Lakes, 1075 E. Victory Drive, Lindenhurst Call Cathy Reilly at 
847‐356‐4676 

9/24 Tues 
AARP Chapter 387 Meeting, 1:00 p.m. at Senior Center (817 Holbek Dr.) call Sharon at 847.395.5068. 
Bingo Night sponsored by the Antioch VFW, Doors open 4:30  games begin at 6:45 p.m., VFW Hall 
Antioch Public Library Dist. Meeting, at Library board room, 757 N. Main St., at 7:00 p.m. 

9/26 Thu 
Farmers Market, 3‐7 p.m. 845 Main Street (Corner of Depot and Main) 
Caregiver Support Group, 2‐3:30 p.m. @ Antioch Senior Center Call Nancy Wohlrabe at 847.903.5604 

9/29 Sun  Family Kite Flying Day, starting @ 11 a.m. at Tim Osmond Sports Complex (first 100 Kids get a kite) 

9/28 Sat  Fall Wine Walk, 12:15 PM—4:30 PM 

9/8 Sun  Chamber’s Fall Arts and Crafts Faire, Orchard and Main 10‐5 PM 

9/13 Fri  Chamber’s Treasures Charity Dinner Auction, Information available inside 

9/12 Thu  Farmers Market, 3‐7 p.m. at the Corner of Route 83 and Depot Street 

VILLAGE MEETING SEPTEMBER 2013 

11  Committee of the Whole Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Village Board Room 

12  Planning Commission and Zoning Board, 7:30 p.m. at Village Board Room 

16  Village Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m. at Village Board Room 

23  Environmental Commission Meeting, 6:30 p.m. at Village Hall 

24  Park Board Meeting, 7:00 p.m. at Village Board Room 

Sign up for our email newsletter or just visit us at:  
http://www.antioch.il.gov 
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Village Newsletter Sign-up 
In 2009 the Village of Antioch changed the format of how the monthly newsletter was distributed to the 

general public.  Twice a year we distribute a physical copy to every household in Antioch and the other 10 
months are sent digitally.  There are two ways to receive your copy digitally.  First visit the Village website at 
http://www.antioch.il.gov and click on the newsletter tab along the top.  This will allow you to download a pdf 
version of the newsletter.   The second option is to sign up for the email list by following the directions below.  
At which time a link will be sent to you monthly when the newsletter is ready.   For those who do not have 
email or internet access please follow the directions at the bottom of this insert. 

For those residents who don’t use email or the internet, you may pick up a copy of the newsletter at one of 
these locations:  Village Hall, Chamber of Commerce, Antioch Public Library District, Antioch Senior Center 
and Antioch Parks and Recreation. 

 
To our residents who cannot get to one of these locations we ask that you call  847-395-1000 and register 

for our mailing list to continue receiving your monthly newsletter through the mail.  Please do not call if you are 
already on the list! 

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE EMAIL OR INTERNET  
ACCESS PLEASE FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS BELOW 

1. Go to www.antioch.il.gov.  Once there 
you will be looking at the Village of Antioch 
main webpage!   

2. Locate the word “Resident Ser-
vices” across the top.  Put your cursor over 
it.  It should like this.   

 
Click “Subscriptions” 

3.  At this point you will be looking at a sub-
scription sign-up that looks like this. 
 
4.  Fill in your email, pick a password  and 
choose all of the information you would like to 
have emailed to you make sure you click the 
Village Newsletter specifically. 
 
5. Once you have chosen everything you 
would like to have sent to you click 
“subscribe” and you are all done. 


